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Congregational Union Acts ont. 
Report of Executive 

Committee.

Pelletier, Replying to Charge That System is of Utile Prac- 
tical Benefit, Said Oppon ènts Were Conducting Organ
ized War, But Business is, Steadily Growing.

I\

ist Conference. CONGER-LEHIGH
COAL

—
■m PROBE WILL BE THORO W.

APPOINT COMMITTEES
Large Class of Probationer 

Will Be Ordained Next 
Sunday.

O. C H. C. WINS SUIT
OVER THE NEW RATES

OTTAWA, June 10.—The 
mons spent today quietly over esti
mates or public works, fisheries, fin
ance and labor. The wholesale vot
ing of millions of dollars for public
works of all kinds was the feature of 
the day.

Ul to The Toronto World. I ..}?L ^PPnctlon with the postofflce
HAMILTON, June 10—The annual f?"mat08''1 Hon- Mr. Lemieux said 

■melon of the Congregational Union parcel Post service so far was 
of Canada opened .In the First Congre- more or less of a gold brick.” It 
gatlpnal Church this morning, Rev. wa* doing little to bring producer 
H. L Horsey of Ottawa occupying the and consumer together. A 6-pound 
«hair. The report of the executive Parcel went from Ottawa to Montreal 
committee for the past year was sub- for 40c, and by express it went for

-tl.t - ksu srcÆ-.iïr v.
year. The provident fund was In- Toronto ^ Hongkong toan
creased to *723. The accounts showed Vancouver. He
that 1216 had been received from the! a readjustment of the rate
Quebec aesociatln, $72 from the east- ,* ****“• and soon the system might 
era association, |168 from Toronto P® a succeas here as in other coun- 
■esociatlort 614* from Oi*tarto 'trie8- 
association, and $102 from Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, making 
a total of *772.

Jhome government would not help an- 
dtate-owned cable project until the 
success of the wireless was tested.

Undesirable Immigrants.
When interior estimates were un

der consideration, Hon. Frank Oliver
asked what the situation was regard- ger against the Order of Canadian 
ing the Hlhdus who were seeking en- Home Circles, in so far as Grainger 
trance Into'British Columbia at Van- . ■ - ^®r
.couver. Dr. Roche replied that the aaked f°r an lnjunctio^|o restrain
hunger strike had been broken, the the order from p-uttii^Ko force the I Routine business was transacted at 

ffiThe^mieu^LMtoe “ the meeting <* the minister

Mr. Oliver found fault with the ilX the age of 71 *tev- 6- w- Watch. Encouraging fee
growth of Chinese Immigration, the fer an as to®^™®”4*®,!1 la* lUreS twe,re noted to the report!

.poll tax of 1600 evidently being lnsuf- )®n ZnTuZi F1a£abIe Ln brougM ln by the various commlt-
ficlent-to keep the numbers down. He îL*10® N Particularly ln regard to the
said that some measures should be ^endfa™ JVUrtïîr large cla88 for receptlon and ordlna
taken to limit the Immigration. the ***' tlon. the number of men to be sent3X£ «°»>>««■ »<5..CÎLÎLrÏÏ
realised T?- h g0 ® I?.me"' new rates according to his present ?l?ung men received as candidates foi

X fiSCS? ÆSÏÏ, G 53.»™ SïÆSf,tog to Canada at the present Ume,b”t ^Xiv* StS*’ but U can- this morning at 9 o’clock, 
should place an embargo on them. tho« fP.b® ”}®'ht’.ers who pay The following committee on con-

Influx Discouraged. ex dm t an benefit/ * ”S the,r llfe f?rence relations was appointed by
Dr. Roche .said they "had advised P Cy b®neflts' V, - the president of the ministerial

ateamsrhip agents and their own un- —tioH: Dr. German, Dr. Tovell, H. E. 
î2î£Î!£L,onJ>fflcîalAS to warnl intending ê/v Kemp, H. Moore, I. G. Bowles, R. Me

ç. .L. - S».!SSs5r-&Sssi-2^
KÆSÆür LT^rbvi; oinking s
borers to come to Canada. toSW. Wilkinson, Thos. Campbell, John

Mr. Oliver said that during the few S ILlUf Co W. Powers, F. C. Kean, Vernon H.
days prior to June 5 about 8600 la- Emory, W. R. Barker, William R.
•borers had arrived at Quebec, and'he w ms Rodwell, Dr. Williamson, Chas. H.
thought the situation was alarming. #1JL — Elliott, Thos. Legate, Thos. Leonard.

Cutting Down Expenditure I Mil A flC The transfers Into the conference

Hï3 Sunday îtarîiïrBiSM
sssrü£SSî:~5 u/ il
careful as they might have been^s tô WW > W?' l?St graduated from Victoria College
the cost and else of many of these ™ M CCA this year, and each was successful in

■i - , j carrying off several prices and med-
The pictures in the _ als lor high standing i* their course.

The Sunday World are stortibfi*6 °f Tll0Be who were transferred to 
Mbits of the photoera-Dher-eX* other conferences Were George Knox,newspaper achleve^nt Th2 E- M. Baker, G. Burry, S. W. Fallls!
feature of the eight page lllustSted Large Class,
section to the fourteen column picture There Is an unusually large class 
or the Arena during last Saturday’s of probationers who will be ordained 
divine memorial service of the Sal va- Into the conference on Sunday, cm 

The great sweep of the which the conference Is compliment- 
m^ -^a’i W_th ,lt8 totohty assemblage of Ing Itself. The list Includes Ernest C. 
Jv, r! ° n .more impree-1 Hunter, B.A.; S. Mlgnacca, I. C.
lrnown. to denw^*-.^.18 clty has Cochrane, A. R.' Hone, A. M. Bam- 

| tolSn^L 4e,3t 1^sa tha^1^ I f°rdl John A E’ Mbhtgomery, B.A.; 

hmnaneye cmfld eàt<* dWUnctly were|«=
^”-bL-th^J^g#a tojlhs making of 
ameture rfarrrlrn n tbs, the im-
bortaace dt4le % Igihe finest
picture -of an in*ri*î,ever taken in 
Canada. This is the list of photo-1 
graphic features'readers of The Sun-1 
day World will have- next SundaV :

Three remarkable and exclusive 
photos of the Salvation Army me
morial day.

The heart of Toronto from a new 
^3* » ; ' I angle—the cluster of big business

Day representation was the ...hi—t , buildings makes an inspiring study, 
an ail-day dlemTs.^n ^ , °M A general, view of the universitygates to y^®rday by d=le- graduation garden party,
in St 7=^ . An*lican tomod in session The Governor-General’s reception 
heated debate«P?fiÏL h^U--..A^er eevetaj thru Eastern Ontario—how Port Hope, change pX” repr^nm^to" IBrockvUle and Comwal> «reeted the
uonal representation bawd -
number of person. ^

Chancellor Worrell 
as follows :
conro!rJH«leh Ï mission comprising one 
congregation only shall elect at least three 
toy representatives, and, in the event of,
to® °“™b®r on the register of voters re- mefct at opening of nerw hall.
•Si .wtt8 synod exceeding 2eo names, A group of merry mermen on the 
for «Job®*!<2,neJ^5itl?nal representative I first day at thé' nerw sprmg bathe on

in his address, and the reduction of names, but shall not elecf*more than six W~8t stre®*- Pankhurat
the grant to rural schools was criti- representatives inall,- ^ elx The latest arrest
cized while public money was being r.H.ad*r «i* existing rules three toy rep- when the militants stormed Bucking
wasted In other waya ftadîtoa l™ paxl8h Çlf" ha™ „ „ . „ '

As to btlimrual schooto he «aid there rr.^Ll a ?v encountered, however, when The McGeary-Meech wedding party,
ninnguai scnoois ne said tnere more than three congregations are found- The boys of Huron street school,

could be no ground for abjection to the ed in one parish. Chancellor Worrell, m iS® S,T„ Oneratic Company at
use of French in the schools if it would presenting hto report, emphasised the n^"tfl.tlo^f “The Mivido ”
further the education of French-Ca- ™to°rtanc« <* having representatives th~ h m nfcni^-Metlmdist
nadian children ?om aH congregations in the parish. He Church union in picnic»—-Metnoaist,He charged that the franchise was declared this much more satisfactory I Presbyterian, Congregational and Bap- 

t- i , I ™ than sending out statements and reports, tiet ministers at Long Branch.
Hon Adam Beck, president of the ra,Vfed malT. women at tbe behest- as is done under the present ruling. Berlin school exercises on the King’s

Ctnadian Association for the Pre- of liquor interests. The increase in the size of the Lynod, birthday
Ration of Tuberculosis, has made the x H- Marceau, the local Liberal can- toe chancellor said would not be great. An(I aeveral other interesting photos.
Mlowing statement- n® didate, expressed himself strongly in He cited the fact that there are now a I -Ana several orner mveresL^w-p u ».
J am delighted to see that the fed- ^vor ofjhe “abolish the bar” policy membFm. lnd^ chùrS» and°8î^to?
eral government has made such a de- of bi* leader. sions. There would be 110 new represen-
nnite and advanced move agafnat °- A- McGaughey was chairman, and tatlvee, therefore, he said, of Whom many
tuberculosis, as the passing of rum the sepakers included A. J. Young, J. would not attend the synod, 
latidhs towards the eradication ofwn" H. McCurry and Dr. Bedard, the last- Canon Dyson Hague submitted ,o the vine tuberculosis ” " “ bo* named speaking in French, while the ?^a5n^®^^nt*JJb!!tr,,tut,ln* 160 and

p “At the annual convention of the candldate epoke^in both languages. Before the paesin^of the ' amendai
Canadian Association for the Preven- Dl mri ad nimiDEn motion a lengthy dlacusaion ensued in the
tion of Tubereuioeis, held in London I BUKLLAK LArlUKtU synod between Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Baid-

,0m., Dr. Schroeder of the bureau of WHII F DORRINC UAI ICC wln and Canon Ormeby. The contentionefimal industry, Washington D C WHILE KOBB11NU HUUMfc was tiiat the amendment might lead to
and others nninUs j lif , AJ t"’ _ ---------- a condition whereby the rural vote would
from HmHn pctoted out the dangers Special to The Toronto World. be swamped by the increased repreeenta-

b°y,ne tuberculosis. Even the CORNWALL, June 10.—Having ar- tion in cities. The fear of the rural re- 
Z~~ m “6 street knows now that im- oueed the inmates by knocking over preeentatives was overcome, however,
£ure “‘J»» mUk trom cattle suffering several flower pots while effecting an wh®,n hy a large majority Mr. Davidson’s 

tuberculosis, is dangerous to a I entrance thru a window, a man who motion finally was passed.
Z-lr . ®ur Tork am°ugst the chU- gave- his name as Thomas Hender- w.M.r>l. Rmjulramuto.

at the dispensaries and prevent- son, 40. Vancouver, was caught in the îng^è^ïucto ta^îis subcommittee^0^’ 
te1nvhfrW 1+hî n}?re chlldren are suf- house of Albert Robson, and turned port on representation, which read- •‘It
wjuigirom thiis disease, than we form-,I pver to the police some time this least one representative from every con-
wVbelieved. A proportion of these,! morning. At the time. Chief Smyth gregation shall be a resident in the par- 
aj-ptodlng to the findings of the Brit-I and Officer Crites were searching *»h or mission. ” Amendments finally 
P» Commission, as Veil as the many round the Grand Trunk station for the 1ad?Pteî? whereby toe word# "or
frIT mi*k commissions, are certainly man who had awakened A. J. McIntosh unjeaueet of

^®^d toUk, and^ from his sl a short tlme previous, ‘̂omT^t^^i^r0

Sr fhnt 01 the Canadian Association and demanded money on pain of dc*,- missions existed. "
wh to® Prevention of Tuberculosis, *ng violence to the person of Mein- The remainder of toe report was 
; “cn spends all its efforts in preach- tosh, who thus was constrained to adopted by the synod without amend- 
II*-Prévention, I heartily congratulate I hand over *16 and report the matter ment- •
,7°** responsible for this great move to the police immediately after the her husiness of the day comprised 

Pure milk supply. I burglar had gone. Henderson was re- appointment of several minor com-
■Doubtlese many ditflculties will arise manded to look into his record. The and report .f<^T6»L^HFrt^ted fS®4" 

i« wltha77ing °Ut °f thto measure, money of Mr. McIntosh was found in The adjourned at Ao'ctoSk'to^
*wJ»to too co-operation of a jvtse the pockets of the prisoner. see house grounds, where the delegates
Ceek”16111 and <*n intelligent people, --------- :------------------------ - attended a reception by the bishop and
[^ed dLth^tefrLtolsmo^m- TORO*T° WOMAN_GET8 DIVORCE Man^ dogate, and laymen attemtod
wishing and widespread disease | Specie, ,j The Toronto World. hoLe'^'^o’c^k "^y'a *

udll begin with matins .in the cathedral 
at 9.30. r

com-
There’s a best time to buy everything. In coal, the best time is 
NOW. summer rates are in force—the lowest. Take advan
tage of present reduced prices and order at once—lest you fbr-

Gvic inquiry to Embrace 
Every Department in

:

Chief Justice R. M. Meredith has 
dismissed the action cif George Grain-City HaU. ORDER NOW■■ ■■■P . TEL. Jl. 6fQ0

Conger-Lebigh Coal Co., Limited
95 BAY STREET.

Branches In all parts of the city.

7—1

cr--a Prompt delivery. *

*r: X»*1
Sraest E. Pugsley, Arthur Ambrose 
"enner, George Knox, Michael H. 
iarker, Charles H. Quâlfe, Alfred 
^aycock, W. A. F. Campbell, R. G. 
Jalbert, B.A.; 8. M. Beach, W. A. 
Morrison. There are thirty-three 
toung men who will be sept to col- 
ege this fall to study for the minis- 
:ry. The number of candidates who 
vlll Be received on probation Is 
twenty-two.

The ministers of the conference 
who passed away daring the year 
are: Rev. Jas. S. Colling, Jos. E. 
Sanderson, M.A.; John Burwash, J. 
E. Starr, Jas. W. Stevenson, George 
Good, Stanley Trotter, Thos. F. Ed
wards. A memorial service will be 
held on Friday afternoon to 
memorate the deaths of these pas
tors.

GALTHORSESHOW 
WILL OPEN TODAY!m

WÎ
‘ 7*
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Entry List Unusually Large — ! 
Sir John Gibson Will 

Attend.

!■ j
' .ms
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An Organized War.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier said there had 
been an organized war on the parcel 

’ A reeolution expressing sympathy Post all over the country. In all the 
with the Eppress of Ireland disaster weekly-Liberal papers the same arti- 
is to be submitted today. cle had appeared attacking the sye-

.y.horo c,y,e Enquiry. tem, and the campaign had had some
mZhcd ^h ch ‘"hetog effect. The number of parcels, how-
StoS^ ^d lfd Ch^ter^Mtl» al" 6Ve5’ Was stfadlly increasing, and the 
rears as tfitisiro in^ Z-, iP‘ 8yetem would succeed in spite of all

of the whMe munlrt^i <>PPpMtlon. Mr. Pelletier said the de-
It was announced today that Aid, pc®ns^ring the matter 
Walteie would carry on the investi- only delivering But also col-
gstton Into all the departments and ,5rng Parcels from toe houses ln all 
would commence with the city trea- eltles where there is a carrier deliv-f 
sum’s and then go on to the tax col* I X
lectors. The intention, however, is to Me also stated that the rural mail 
devote all attention now to the works delivery was rapidly spreading in 
department, where 76 par cent, of the Quebec, and that nothing would be 
people, money is spent "without aye- done toward a state-owned Atlantic 

f,or accuracy.’’ cable until It teas seen how the ar-
the large number of çom- rangement with the Poison Company 

to, TZeneL uODg work«d out. Three wireless stationsAld^tere h^repared a motion to coa8t and at Newcastle,

submit to the next meeting of the cire N B” wou,d 600n ** completed. Ti 
œlllng f°r a committee to go 

in»/toe proposal to uee hard coal on 
aU engines within the city limits.

Widen «âmes Street.
JXUJowing the announcement that 

toe C. P. R. will commence to build a 
eyecraper at King and James streets, 
comes the «Utement that an effort will 
be made to widen James street ge- 
tw.^ King and York. There are two
buy the whoif btock bounded0"8 King! Would Havc No Objection If Lay Representation Subject of 
ÏÏZTiZTl “ntrJaTpeir» ^ Furthered Education AU Day Discussion by 
°£Z s of Children. Delegates.
needed and use the James street 201 - , ________
feet to widen the street I —

„_Th. REPORT WAS ADOPTED
insurance policies, covering journeys liberal campaign was opened auspi- 
were issued to passengers of the Em- ciously in East Nlpissing tonight by a 
press of Ireland. L. R. Raven, who blS meeting. The opera hoi 
lost his life in the disaster, took out a I “1,ed to the doors and many 
policy for 62200. The late F. J. Ruther- I »tand. The attendance was about Two 
ford had several policies, said to ag- I thousand. N. W. Rowell, K.C.. opposl- 
grsgats between *26,000 and *30,000. tion leader, after an ' exhausting trip

■---------------------------------- * from Port Arthur and a side trip to
niTNNIRir’6 I IMITrn l New Liakeard, was in good form. He
uunmmii O, LUVll 1 fcJJ ] was well received, listened to atten-

27. 29.31 Wfest Kin* Street tlvely and enthusiastically applauded,«Ml: j #lreet especially on his exposition of his
Ao meiinaa , abolish the bar policy. He scored the

Nowadays, when you are considering I government for refusing to pay taxes
■where you are to dine todav, the cool- on toe vacant land held by the T. and 
est and finest up-to-date house in thin N- O. Railway in northern towns, cen
tity is Dunning’»,, Limited. Music sured the timber Policy, the inade- 
every evening and look for a special duacy of the workmen’s compensation 
tomorrow. I a°l the high cost of government house

and the lack of attention to the unem
ployed labor question.

He also attacked the refusal of the 
government to give the vote to mar-

' '
m

V ’ t Special to The Toronto World. ..
GALT. Ont.,.June 10,—Everything is — 

ready for the opening of the four- " 
teerrth annual Galt Hors» Shew at , 
Dickinson Part tomorrow and all that ®**- 
Is required to make it a success is7: 
fine weather. The entry list Is, larger ^!V 
than ever and most of the big .Cana- -:
dlan stable» will be represented. The
town is In holiday attire for the blg^ 
event

On Friday "Socity Day” Sir. John 
Gibson, lieutenant Governor of On-- 
tarlo and party will be In *

CENTRAL

oj

sec-■ >;com-
a

W. J. O’REILLY IN TORONTH. 8. E. 

At a meeting of the Liberal! execu-
KS^tot to,lÆ
date for seat B in that riding, in oppo
sition to Thomas /Hook. The date for 
a nominating convention will be an
nounced ;ln a few days. Mr. O’Reilly is 
secretary of the Liberal Association of 
Toronto^ He is a builder and contrac
tor, with offices at 62 Colborae street. /,
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NAo’l°CCTliKlON T,K“ p
A^at^Ti

ward endovamg c. J. Doughty, whs 
announced his candidacy on, the 
Vsnjiperance,ticket accordlag to a state- oit 
maJde last night by Arthur H. Binning- ?-f 

-m, organization secretary.
The central committee met last 

night, but Mr Birmingham refused to ^ 
be interviewed on what transpired

FlV« PERISHED IN FIR*

WARD- SIX LIBERALS MEET TO- 
’ NIGHT.

’1
: % m

• jx;
A meeting of -Ward Six Liberal As

sociation will be held at the club rooms, 
284 Gladstone avenue, at 8 this evening, 
to discuss arrangements tor the forth
coming, election campaign. On Friday 
night,the Liberals of Toronto's. W 
will hold a convention and select a 
standard-bearer.

i

ROWELL BEFRIENDS 
TEACHING FRENCH ANGUCANSYNOD 

HAD LONG DEBATE
» >" *ff.r

i
HINDUS ALLOWED TO LAND.

• ANCOUVBR,. B.C., June 10.—Twenty 
Hlnaus, passengers on the Komagata 
Maru, have been permitted to land by 
the immigration officers, they' laving 
proved they were former residents of 
Canada.

June 16.—In a fire early 
today that swept thru the five-storey 
tenement st’90 Essex street-on the lower *G
cm
sops were so seriously Injured that they •<<T 
had to tie removed to hospitals, *«3 
many were rescued by flretoen.
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Fear Expressed That Rural 
Vote MigKt Be Swamp

ed by City.

was r<to
TUX HEW RMO STREAMLOfM MODEL¥ !
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royal party.
Girl* of Bnanksome Hall on a 

Long Branch outing caught in an un
moved the motion I conventional attitude. n

The Hamilton Board of Trade '
“See Ontario First” outing.

Toronto end Newmarket Oddfellows

on a

ADAM BECK LADDS
tvirnri BBIT 17 nn T I rted women- While giving the vote to 
r 1 IK r Mil K KM I corporations on money bylaws. Tax 
1 UllJu IillJulX U1LL reform was advocated by Leader Rowell

j:- V-1

Im

G\*.z
Declares Federal Measure Will 

Mean Lessening in Tuber
culosis Death Rate.

i;

! V </R

i!VTOW that you have de- 
cided to buy a car, make 

it your business to see the 
newReo. Seethe others after, 
if you will, but see the Reo 
anyway) Chances are you 
will return to the Reo con
vinced that it offers the best all 
round value at or ne^r $1,575.

HEW STTLE BOOT
H

ELECTRIC LIGHT

ELECTRIC STARTER

Special
Magazine
Features

\ ELECTRIC HORN -»o

I • It'* 
'•MlONE.ROD CONTROL 

35 HORSE POWER
:

!
-TIRES 34

$1575What Forty Years of 
Service Has Taught 
Retiring Principals

What men who are being super
annuated say of school methods 
today and years ago, what they 
think of strapping, and the hohor 
system.

COMPLETELY _
equipped " 

F O R ST. CATHARINES

1

eat A,
m, 9ds

\The crowning touch of the Reo is deer. Beth brake* are operated by 
the absolute mastery yon have the feet iestinctively. Car can be 
over it. Seated on the left side £”2Lwltlie,,t ***** * k“d fre* 
next to the passing traffic —all 
controls are below your »»«"«< 
in the "form of

•ISeat B. i- <6

OY:«i
«
4 ^ The Triumph of 

The Shorthand Girl
The He* is the only cnr in which a* 

- . .. thia gear shifting it dene wtth a shnnla
a cane handle, one-red centreL

”fsrJ
■MMid

oi
Miss M. A. MacMahon, who is as I 

conversant with stenography and I 
stenographers as any woman in I . 
Toronto gives some Inspiring 
counsel to both men and women.

“WM You Wait 
For Me?”—Wireless 
Saved Explorer

Dr. Maweon, intrepid polar ex
plorer, who has returned from à 
trip on which both hi* companions 
perished to marry his sweetheart, 
is sure her answer to his call 
brought him thru his fearful trials.

AND MANY OTHER ILLUS
TRATED ARTICLES of more than 
ordinary Interest.

There is no 
reaching or fum
bling at levers. 
Merely a move
ment of 3 inches 
each of four 
ways shifts 
every gear. The 
cane handle is 
close to the seat 
—dees not ob - 
struct either fore.

■ weat A. n
«wtt B. far tksdarsUHty>r

0D *6
si sad the

faction
* is s

■ti »TT, }
« *rKl,t A. fee91

‘•Gt?

BROOKLYN, N- Y.. June 10.—It 
was learned today that Mrs. Robert

i * express agent jailed.

Trd“ I!SS
I*, guilty of°the theft ,olute divorce from her husband,
Dominion the| Robert Parker. Judge Case of the

*®t less than farm infidelity. Frank D. Haines appeared
thaa two j^re ^ " ^vai, Hn° mo[! for Mm Parker. In addition to the 
M«tionto actmrL divorce, she was granted the custody
free eomPh^y. iLSLfîïïî»*ÎT the «- of her three children, Robert Melville, 
forthe CPR "“Cred as station agent Charles Oliver, and Grace I. Parker,
) The station was - and *1° a week alimony for theV 2ou stw^o^°jMr tbit1 ^of the chi,dren-

gon^bélong, t° the

fee
fee% M. H. OFFICERS ORGANIZE.

ST. CATHARINES, June 10.—The 
organization of the medical health of
ficers of the Niagara district was ef
fected here, with the objects of 
venting communicable diseases, pro- *T,1 C W EEP ■ *

Tz?- The Sunday World
b* obtainfj any.

d*"bJDr. F. King, St Catharines; vice- where Saturday
president Dr- Logan, Niagara Falls;
secretary, Dr. Howell, Welland; exe- Evening for
cutiva committee, Dr. Merritt Dr. W. Z.
Granulam and Dr. Campbell of Thor- F We Cents

to
4 i fees tee**.

ill
ordr - 
Jeat A. 
Seat B. /

■■j

REO SALES CO., ST. CATHARINES
General Agents for the Reo Motor Car Co., Limited. St.

Agents for Toronto—ANDERSON, LIMITED, 477 Yonge Street

i* a

ff
*•*

j.i
sup-

Mrs. Parker is now residing In 
company I Brooklyn, while Mr. Parker is in To- 
_______  1 ronto.
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